The meeting was called to order by Mr. Moody at 8:30am.

Those present were:

**BOARD MEMBERS**
- Robert Moody, Chair
- Paul Del Vecchio
- Mark Pietanza
- William Sheehan
- James Evetts
- Mary Layton
- Edward Weller
- Carl Engelmeier
- Christopher Cobb
- Jacqueline Watts
- Roy Lenois
- Albert Korelishn
- Richard Kane

**ABSENT MEMBERS:**
- Kristin Beall
- Aaron Boyette
- William “Brian” Cathey, Vice Chair
- Michelle Kane

**OTHERS PRESENT**
- Drew Winters, Executive Director, DBPR
- Amanda Wynn, Government Analyst, DBPR
- David Spingler, Government Analyst, DBPR
- Daniel Biggins, Board Counsel, AGO
- Tom Barnhart, AGO
- Paul Waters, Chief Prosecuting Attorney, DBPR

Mr. Lenois gave the invocation. Mr. Korelishn led the pledge of allegiance.

The following disciplines were imposed:
Case #(s): 2012015678
DAVID COLLINS
License #(s): CAC1814937
2826 FORSYTH RD, #300
WINTER PARK, FL 32792
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $1,000
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,000 and costs of $304.11
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012004772
PETERSON GERMAIN
License #(s): CAC1815556
3936 S SEMORAN BLVD, STE 477
ORLANDO, FL 32822
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,000 and costs of $181.56
Not Present

Case #(s): 2011051808
JEFFREY KARSTEN
License #(s): CAC1815068
127 SOUTH G. ST
KERRVILLE, TX 78028
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $750 and costs of $139
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012034167
JOHNNY MEEKER
License #(s): CAC042752
PO BOX 1367
TAVARES, FL 32778
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $2,000 and costs of $209.35
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012031557
MICHAEL PARK
License #(s): CAC1814496
6340 ARC WAY
FT MYERS, FL 33966
Restitution in the amount of $7,580
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,000 and costs of $285.99
Not Present
Case #(s): 2012014008
DAVID REEVES
License #(#s): CAC1814977
17194 TOLEDO BLADE BLVD
PORT CHARLOTTE, FL 33948
Probation for 4 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/ emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $7,500 and costs of $184.39
Not Present

Case #(#s): 2008051281
VORY COPELAND
License #(#s): CGC1507941, CCC1327926
1505 NW 167TH ST, STE 104
MIAMI GARDENS, FL 33169
Probation for 2 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/ emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $2,500 and costs of $365.63
Not Present

Case #(#s): 2012012532
MARION GREEN
License #(#s): CGC1511221, CCC1328488
4417 13TH ST, #504
ST CLOUD, FL 34769
Restitution in the amount of $5,000
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/ emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $1,000 and costs of $113.99
Present

Case #(#s): 2012015579
CHRISTOPHER PICKERING
License #(#s): CRC1327956, CRC1330227, CCC1329268, CCC1326022
4607 NW 6TH ST, STE A
GAINESVILLE, FL 32609
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/ emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500 and costs of $245.56
Not Present

Case #(#s): 2009064165
LUIS SALAS
License #(#s): CBC1256166, CGC1516007, CCC1328854
9420 LAZY LN, STE E-5
TAMPA, FL 33614
Respondent's motion to reconsider previously entered Final Order was denied by the Board
Present with Counsel
Case #: 2007044719
ROGER GRIFFIS
License #: CGC024765
2618 HIGHWAY 2
BONIFAY, FL 32425
Previously entered Final Order vacated by Board per Respondent's motion
Not Present

Case #: 2012035008
JEFFREY HERRINGTON
License #: CGC1513228
3514 WILDERS POND WAY
PLANT CITY, FL 33565
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500 and costs of $68.67
Present with Counsel

Case #: 2012019555
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #: CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $4,035
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $20,000 and costs of $128.69
Not Present

Case #: 2012021633
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #: CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $1,095
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $20,000 and costs of $148.85
Not Present

Case #: 2012022879
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #: CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $1,900
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $20,000 and costs of $132.22
Not Present
Case #: 2012020859
HARVEY LOWELL
License #: CBC1252619
12995 SOUTH CLEVELAND AVE, PBS 34
FT MYERS, FL 33907
Revocation
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $277.19
Not Present

Case #: 2012006652
TIMOTHY MARTIN
License #: CBC1251815
3539 HUNTING CREEK LOOP
NEW PORT RICHEY, FL 34655
Restitution in the amount of $5,809
Probation for 4 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $3,000 and costs of $453.12
Present

Case #: 2010008447
TONEY SMALL
License #: CGC1507747
PO BOX 16093
PLANTATION, FL 33318
Previously entered Final Order vacated by Board per Respondent's motion
Not Present

Case #: 2011029051
CLYDE WALLS
License #: CGC1510718
3311 TYRONE BLVD N, STE A
ST PETERSBURG, FL 33710
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $1,950
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $277.42
Not Present

Case #: 2012010613
DAVID WEAVER
License #: CGC058957
907 NIXON LANE
PORT ORANGE, FL 32129
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500 and costs of $333.62
Not Present